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REA SONS WH Y

BAXTER'S
STEAM ENGINE

Is SUPERIOR to ail other Small Power

Engiries:

'The Boiter is so constructed as to gcîseratc the ciEATrEST ASSOUNT 0F STEANI.

Thse Dosught is up and down, anti up, by wviicis wc sccure te largest possible amount of lis: TENG; SURFACE.
Thc Combustion Chamber is large, and PRRFE-CT COMBUSTION ensucs.
Ail the parts arc Cylindrical or Circuîlar, conscquently cao hc madeoerfedlly secuv-e under any pressure required.
Oi tise Hcatting.surfaccs arc bdnu iie -vaterlinc, hence no liability ta humn out tise Boiter.

Tise circillation of tise vatcr wvithin tho Baiter is pcrfcct, holding A sediment in suspension :Sa that tihe same May bc bliwn
from tise surface; or by biowing off the B3oiter once a wcck, under pressurc, it can bc kept perfectly cican.

The Engine is huilt uîpon zind secured to tise Cylinder, aIl parts being turned and squared by lathes and pýaner-s, ccnbequently
ail parts wilI fit properly, be in lino> and correctly piaced anc te the other, so that no anc af the parts will be thra"n out cf
adjussinent by expansion.

Tise Shaft is tise farthst removed fram the heat-as it shauld ho ; witie tise Cylinder and its parts are kept bot by being
immersed in tise stcam. Ail the adjustment is mnade before tise Engine is piaccd upon tise Boiter.

There are no loose pieces svithin to became disarrangcd.
Whenever neccssssry, thse Engine caot readily bo taX-en fram tise Boiter, by simply unscrcwing tise isaiding.down boits.
Tht Piston catn be takzen aut, or cao bce adjusted frasa thse top witbout difllcuity.
Tise smaîl amount of fuie requisite ta, produce power, and tisere beini; no nccessity af forcing tise fire or getting up intense

'heat in tise furnace, it resuàts-tsai t/te da,:ger is greatly diidkd, ad s fasr le: t/uan in ,sny allier .Enginc, added te
wisich a fusible plug is placcd St thse apex cf tise crawvn siseet, so that in reaiity it is impassible te explode it.

Insurance Companies inale no extra charge where these Engines are tssed.
VcT dlaim that %ve have praduccd Yuzore .j5û-cr w/t a S/ve anount a/fuel t/ia /a cver btefûrebeen realzed, 50 that tise

cxperimental bas passed inoaactual demonstration.
'%Ve submit tisis Engine ta tisd criticismn cf Engincers, Mccisanics, mon cf scienceand tise practicai business man ; beiitving

that ie is tise bost meehanicaiiy, sciencifically and practicaiiy cansersscted Engine ever invened.
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